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R1E ALAIS O.1 M~ICAfl Vi. 8.
He gh aczh sloewed t7iee, 0 man, what is
glood : and whczt doth thue Lord require
of <Joee, but to dojustly, and to loce iner-
cy and to ica!k 7umb1y îwitli loy God'ý 2
Spcaking in the naine of the Lord, the

prophet says at the lUfth verse, IlO my
peop'e, remember now what I3aak king
ofM1oab consultud, and what. Balaam the
son of fleor ansivercd him lroîîî Sbittiîn
and Gilgal ; that ye niay know the righit-
eousness of the Lord". On the ground
of this reference, some bave been inelin-
ed te view the sixthi and seventh versess
as questions vzhich Balak proposedl te Ba-
laaui in big. consultation, and the -words
of the eigbth verse a$ the answer 'wbieh
flaa returned. The king of Moab is
ibos to be considered as desirinz to krow
lxow lie migilit find accepitance with the
(God of lsrael, and ]3alaama as seîtinirgbe-
'fore bim iii ail Ihàîthfuiness the require-
laentsof God's law. This is a viewv, bow-
ever, whicb will net bear a close exami-
ýiation. The narrative in the twenty-se-
coud chapier or the book of iNumbers
sbows thiat Balak's solicitude wnas Dot; a-
bout ac peuc *ith God, but as to how
lewmight . ring~ a curse upon lsrael. lfhe
twôàty.third and twenty-fourth clapters
Contain thec remarkable b1es5ing-,s 'wiviili
Balaam was eonstrained by God publcly
to proxiounce upon that people 'wboui B>a
lak *as desirous to destroy: arn] as te
azy private aduice, the statetuent in Rie-
'e!atin ii. ii, about ";the doctrine of
Balaam, xvbo taugliht Baine te cast a stum-
blingy block before tLeochildren oflsrael,
ta nat tIiiags sacrifi.cid vnte idols; andi te

fluat forniication", forbitis us te suppose
at in conn'3aion with Suchý counsel wbich

but too faitbfully folloiqed eut, lie
aid bave said, tgana wbat dotb the Lora

require cf thcté, but to. do jnstly, andi ta
love xucrcy, and te -walk hurably 'ivitli tii>
God".

A more satisfactory vie* of thc con-
flexion tray be obtaineti by attending to
the bt'i niug of the ehapter. The pro.
phiet t ure announees rhe commission ho
had recciveti to niake. known God's con-
troversy iwith his people foi' the ingratlýi-
tude with which they bad reqruited hig
mnanifold aets of' kirodness te them. In
pleading tbis corutrovorsy, the Lord, at
the third verse, challenges bis people to
showv any cause -whiehhlehad given them
for their estrangement f'rom Hini. IlO
my, peoplej 'ivbat have 1 donc unte thee ?
andi wherein have 1 wearied tluee? test'
fy against me". uI order that they migl t
understand God's righteousness in ibis
eontroversy, tbey are remindeti of the
way in 'whidh lie bai delivereti theni
frein Egypt; c:)nducted thern througb the
wilderneèss under the guidance of M~oses,
.Aaron, andi Miriam ; hov he baad defeat-
cil the 'ivicked machinations of Baiak
,when, at the suggestion of Balaam, lie en-
deavoureti te draw thern iet sin so that;
Goti might cast tbcrn off anti destrey
11cm; anti how Hie hadl brought thuenu
from, Shittini, -wherc. tiiese snares were
spreati for thein, to the promiseti Iaiùid,
even to Gilgal, where (.Josli, v. d$') thé
repredh cf' Egrypi 'vas rolleti awajy frbni
them. This statememt -of the Lôrd's cbn-
treversy is net ivithout eff'eet The lied-
pie are awake.ned te a scnge 15f théir sin,
thcy have sanie appreheuision of ilheir
dan),ger, andi, indter deep ebnv*ictions,îbey
cry eut Il Wberewitb shail 1 cerne bef'ore
tbe Lord, and. bow myself before the higli
(3od ? shall 1 corne before bim with harnt-
offerings, with calves of a year old ?-
'NVill the Lord be ploaseti -wih thousands
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